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th r th Gov nment is ~oing to manu-
facture the iron bars so that tJhey 
m y supply the same far the construc-
tion of the dialling equipment in th 
'rural areas. . 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
The whale matter, as I have said, 
needs material and financial resources. 
Therefore, the Government has set Ul=-
a Study Group for it. I aln expecting 
that the Study Group will go intO' the 

entire matter and will submit a report 
to the Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do yOU now hear? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: NO, 
Sir. It is not working. 

MR. SPEAI{ER: W must look it 
up. Before the House starts its busj-
ness this should be checked. , 

Mr. Netam. 

A, ian Games 1982 

*3. SHRI ARVIND NETA1VI: Will 
the Minister of EDUCATION be 
pl ased to state: I 

(a) wheth r Asian Gan1es 1982 will 
be h Id in N w Delhi' 

(b) how much financial investment 
is involved; and 

(c) th det~il s of preparation made 
uptil now? 

THE MI ISTER OF EDUCATION 
A D HEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL-
FAR (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) to (c . Th matter is under consi-
deration. 

fffii ~a-OfiT ~ 'AT , ~,~ ~~T fCfBi~ f~~l ~ ~« 
~fi ... iii .:rT~Tlf tTe: If $I.ft iicT f ~ I ~~lf if 
~Cf) :S~T1T1[;r lfTti.ftlf ~nn;; +rn''T \itT ~ flf~T f;fT 
J;t ~ ~exFi +T~T \iff ~ !J;ffllerHffi f~<1T ~ f~ l'~ 82 
If J fw'l., lr;:~ Q:T~ I ~ ~' '~T +r&Rlf 
lf~ \ifT;;;;r :qT~~T ~ fCfl 1 9 2 it ~ llTlf;; il'l=\if 
~fif ~T ~T lf~ Cflli ~ ~li Cf~~ GHfT GTf\jf T ? 

SHRI]3. HA KARANAND: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I understand the anxiety 
of tl 0 hon'ble 11:enlber and his inter-
est in sports. It is n'atural that the 
people-e~'pecinj ly the sportsmen of 

t1 is ccuntry arc very eager to see that 
tlle Asian GaIn s are held in 1982 in 
India but th hon'bic MClnbers Inust 
be aware that it 1S not S0 easy to say 
whether it wHl be held or win not 
be h Id in India as it entails so many 
considerations. The cost of building 
t 1e sports conlplex has . hot up consj-
d (:~rably high. Then, Sh:, we are to 
s e that the holding of the A :3ian 
Games is a success. It is not me rely 
doing something in a hurry. But I 
would l jk' to say t hat Governm nt is 
ve ry seriously considerir..g the cost 
ospcct of the ,games 'and the matter is 
under earnest consideration of the 
Government. 

~T ~~f~ ;fm~ : q~<:ra1 ~ft, fq~~ 
GT cfT;; m\Yft it ~'(CfiT <.fiT \if) ~~<:rT ~gT g, erg 
~~T f;T ~T ~m f~ :q-l~'~*q GtTa:llTT~ ~T ~ ·fTi 
Er. 5ff(i ~ ~T I ~: ;;f ;r'~<ifiT1: ij' <:r~ ~T'i'iT 
;rrgrH ~ fCfj qfWlffi il' +:'Jf CfiireT iif) iif~iT ~ ,HT 
er.'r qg qa:~~ \iff "(~T % ',;fr~ 1:ffa: wr ~t ~ 
f1''fi Cf' ~'if ? 

SHRr B. SHANKARANAND: Sir, 
the q testion is not clear in the sense 
that there are many committees, 
uamel Y, steering committee, organis-
ing committee and various other tech-
nical committees at various 1 vIs. 

~t 1A'U~q ;{ffi~ 
\if 1[;; CfilfcT ~ ~ I 

SHRI B. S ANKARANAND: 
Ch nging of organising c'Ommitte i 
at in th hands of the overnment. 

It is an elected body independ nt of 
the gov rnment. 

HRI VIDYA CHARA SHUKLA: 
ir i, i not , act that sev ral years 
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·titis (commitment was .made _on be .. 
of Gur .country .that.the Asian 

will -be 'held in 'India in 1982. 
I know from the government as 

o wbat ' ba~i 01" ~for what reasonS 
. re re-cOn idering ~the matter. The 
'ble Minister has intlica ed that 

matter is un8er consideration. 
having ~made '8 definite commit-

t to hold the games what are the 
ons and basis .on which the matter 

lng reconsidered? I would also 
o kflOW 'whether .reason given by 
onner Prime MinIster about 

ef 1 expenditure etc. 1s one of the 
nds on which ihe present g6vern-
t is re-considering the matter or 
her other groundS1 'I wo1i1d like 

u e upon the government to m-ake . 
s ecific d~c1aration about 'ho1aing or 
~olding of the games SO that the 

certainty about it 'is rem'oved as 
.. Jy as possible as 1t 'is very da-

ng, not only damaging 10 our 
age but a1so for the "Sports in our 

trY. 

SUR! B. SHANKARANAND: r 
r meant, While speaking with re .. 
nce to 1he cost aspect of the game; 

tha it is a wastefUl expenditure. I 
r aid that. I don't subscribe to 

any thinking of that ·sort. We never 
d that. 

-r, hon, Members must know that 
bidding of the national games was 

on un the condition that the Gov-
~ nt haa a right to withdraw :from 

h ding of the games. Well, in 
t b ginning, -estima tes were made 
o tbe tune of Rs. 80 crores after the 
. ding took p1ace. But when Gov-

ent considered it :the Govern-
ment tried to bring it down to the 

1 0 Rs. 40 crores. (Interruptions) 

. SPEAKER: That is being look .. 
to .. 

I B. SHANKARANAND : Final .. 
Government thought, 1'f it coUld 

o wIth the .... 

PEAKER: A bit louder. Mem-
ave not got hearing aid. You 

m speak a bit louder. You are a 
.Sports Minister, 

SH'Rl B. SHANKARANAND: I will 
!be louder. But I cannot shout. But, 
the financial commitm nt of the Gov-
ernment has been doubled since the 
bidding of the game. Naturally the 
'Government should give its thought 
to the financial aspect of it, the finan-
cial commitment of it. I cannot say 
at this time as to what will be the 
financial commitment and financial 
implication on the part of the Gov-
ernment in this regard. Things will 
be settled very soon. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the holding of the Asian Games 
in 1982 is a national and an interna-
tional commitment. We have made 
this commitment. The whole world 
knows it. The whole of Asia knows 
about it. Now, at this stage, to say 
that the matter is still under c6nsidera_ 
tion is not correct. I would urge upon 
the Minister to consider that the ex-
penditure that is going to be incurred 
on these Asian Games is not waste-
ful. They are going to build up cer-
tain permanent assets. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I never 
said wasteful. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: What I am 
saying is, they ar gOing to build up 
certain infra .. structural .faCilities which 
will be a perman ot asset to Delhi, 
and Delhi is the capital of a great 
nation. If we back out from these 
Asian Games at this stage it will not 
be correct. You may recall that ther 
was difference of opinion even in the 
previous Governm nand w made it 
very clear that backing-out a thi 
sta e will r ally erode th image of 
India in the world. I would ur e 
upon the hon. Minister not to take the 
Finance l\tIinistry too seriou ly in thi 
matter, but to rei erate the nation 1 
and the interna lonal commitme t 
made to hold these Games. 

SHaI B. SHANKARA AD: 1 am 
sorry if my tatement ba given an 
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impression to Members that we are 
backing out. My statement in the 
Hou e does not indicate that we are 
backing out at this moment. 

DR. KARAN SINGH: A very luke-
warm statement. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: The 
sta tement of the hon. Minister is not 
very clear. This commitment, as bas 
be n pointed out, dates from the days 
earlier th n 1976 when the Govern-
ment of India and the Representative 
of the Indian Delegation made a com-
mitment of this at Montreal Olympics. 
I r ally wonder whether there is time 
now to have any reconsideration. The 
Asian Gam s at the earliest has to 
tak place in 1982. In 1981 it was 
agreed that a full .. dress rehearsal 
would be made. I want to know whe .. 
her the stadia and the swimming 

pools, the stadium for the track events 
and other things have been construct-

, at what 'Stage of construction they 
are and whether they will be complet-

d by 1981. 

SHRr B. SHANKA\RANAND : To 
put the facts straight, I should say to 
tb bon. Member that we did not 
make any commitment at Montreal. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO : What 
is th tage of construction of these 
thin s? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have called the 
e t question. 

uction 

·4. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
ill the Minister 01 AGRICULTURE 
plea d to lay a statement showin : 

a the ood p oduction in the 
aunt in the ar 1977 -78 and 

1978-79; 

(b) whethe this production ha 
ho inerea over the food P oduc-
. on in th pr cedIng wo y ar ; and 

(~) if so, what were concret'e ae-
~ors responsible for this· increase?' 

THE MINISTBR OF AGRICUL-
'TURE A'ND ~UtRi\L RECONSTRUC-
TION (SHRI BIRENDRA SI 
RAO): (a) to (c). A statement i 1· 
on the Tab e of tl1e House. 

Statemftltt 

(a) The production of foodgrains a 
the all-India level has been 126.4 
million tonnes during 1977 -78 an 
131.37 million tonnes in 1978-7940 

(b) The production foodgrams 
during 1977 .. 78 marked an inCrease of 
5.38 million tonnes over the leVel 
1975-76 and 15.24 million tonnes over 
the level in 1976-77. Tne prod\Icti 
of foodgrains during 1978-79 mar e 
an increase of 20.20 million tOnD 
over the level in 1976 .. 77 and 4. 
million tannes over the level in 1977-
78. 

(c) Apart from the favourable 
ther conditions during 1977 .. 78 
1978-79, various development 
grammes which were intensified 
ing the y ar contributed to reafuf 
higher levels of foodgrain product-
Thes, among other things, includ 
extended coverage of high. yie1 
varieties, increased" and balanced 
of fertilisers, extensive adoption 
plant protection measures, infPn!t3Vip-i 

training of e tension workers and 
mers, identification of. suitable v 
ties for different situations tnrougbl 
mini-kit programmes ana tim 
planting of big yielding varietie 
rice. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVA : 
Before I come to my supplemen aa 
I 'Would like to suomi to you a1'JOU 
the procedure of framing the q 
tion. I never asked a statement to 
laid on Hie Table of the House. t 
not such a big statement. Ke 
have read it. If he had read 

m er would have kno 
ftgur . 




